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Amendingtheactof November9, 1965 (P.L657),entitled “An actregulatingthe
transportationof hazardoussubstanceson highwaysandtoll roads,includingthe
PennsylvaniaTurnpike; creating the HazardousSubstancesTransportation
Board, prescribing its powers, duties and procedures;providing for the
imposition of dutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,the State Police and
other departmentsand commissions of the Commonwealth; Qrescribing
penalties;repealinginconsistentacts andmaking anappropriation,’changing
boardmembershipandcertainpowersandduties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and(b) of section4, and section 10, act of
November 9, 1965 (P.L657), known as the “Hazardous Substances
TransportationAct,” are amendedto read:

Section4. Creationof Board.—(a)Thereis herebyestablishedwithin
the Departmentof [Revenue] Transportation a HazardousSubstances
TransportationBoard, composedof [eight] sevenex officio membersand
sevenappointedmembers,

(b) The [eight] sevenex officio membersshall be the Secretaryof
[Revenue] Transportation, who shall be the chairman, the Attorney
General,theSecretaryof Commerce,theSecretaryof LaborandIndustry,
the Secretaryof Health, [the Secretaryof Highways,] the Commissionerof
the PennsylvaniaState Police, anda memberof PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionto bedesignatedby theGovernor.Any ex officio member[except
the memberof PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission]may designatea
representativeof his departmentto serve in his stead,which representative
shall be approved by the Governor. Ex officio members, or their
representatives,shall servewithout pay.

S..

Section 10. Enforcementof Regulations—Theboard shall, with the
approval of the Governor, assign among the several departmentsand
commissionsrepresentedby its ex officio membersthe duty of enforcing its
regulationsandthe severalpartsthereof. [It is the intentof this sectionthat
a boardorder or regulationpertainingto vehicleoperationshall be enforced
by the StatePolice or by anyotherdepartmenthaving the dutyof enforcing
laws pertaining to vehicle operation; that a board order or regulation
pertaining to vehicle inspection shall be enforcedby the Departmentof
Revenueor by any other departmenthaving the duty of enforcing laws
pertaining to vehicle inspection;and that in like mannereachorder or
regulationorpartthereofshallbeenforcedby theBureauof Motor Vehicles.]
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APPROVED—The6th day of May, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 111.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


